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BACKGROUND
• By ratifying the World Health Organization Framework Convention on Tobacco Control, Germany has pledged to
implement healthcare and tobacco control measures to decrease the current smoking prevalence of 28%
• Little is known about German public support for these measures and their associations with sociodemographic or
smoking characteristics
METHODS
• Cross-sectional, computer-assisted, face-to-face
household interviews
• Multi-stage, multi-stratified random probability
sampling of the German population
• Every two months, a new sample of approximately
2,000 respondents completes the survey

ANALYSES

POPULATION
• German speaking persons aged 14 and older
• September 2016, N= 2,087 (51.8y + 20), ♀= 51.9%

• Prevalence data on public support (weighted data)
• Associations between public support and sociodemographic/smoking characteristics: exploratory
multivariable logistic regression (unweighted data)
• Dependent variable: “agree on a policy” (yes/no)
• Covariables: sex, age, education, household income,
smoking status. For smokers: number of quit attempts
(<12months), motivation to quit, cigarettes/day

SUPPORT FOR TOBACCO CONTROL (A)
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

SUPPORT FOR HEALTHCARE MEASURES (B)

A total ban on sale of tobacco
Raising the legal age for tobacco sales from 18 to 21
Taxation of tobacco industry sales
Research on e-cigarettes as smoking cessation aid
Smoking ban in cars while minors are present

1. Every smoker gets cessation treatment for free
2. Training healthcare professionals to advise smokers
Making cessation treatment a standard part of care:
3. for smokers with physical diseases
4. for smokers with mental diseases
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Fig. 1 Proportion (and 95% confidence intervals) of respondents indicating
support for suggested tobacco policies)
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Fig. 2 Proportion (and 95% confidence intervals) of respondents indicating
support for suggested healthcare measures)

• Public support was strongest (>60%) for the following measures: banning smoking in cars when minors are
present (A), training all healthcare professionals to advise smokers how to quit (B), and offering cessation
treatment as standard care for patients with chronic physical disorders (B)
• A total ban of tobacco sales (A) was least supported (23%)
• Among smokers, moderate to high support (>50%) was found for two tobacco control measures (assessing the
effectiveness of e-cigarettes and banning smoking in cars with children (A), and for all healthcare measures (B)
• Odds of support among ex- and never-smokers were higher than among smokers for all tobacco control measures
(A), but only for two of the four healthcare measures (B); and odds of support for B were only about 40% greater
• Associations with sociodemographic characteristics were small and inconsistent across different measures
CONCLUSIONS
• German public support for possible legislative changes on some tobacco control and healthcare measures is
moderate to high, even among smokers
• Starting with the implementation of the most broadly accepted of these measures seems to be a first feasible step
to control the smoking prevalence in Germany
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